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Value Story - Care Coordination
• A frail elderly patient was discharged home from the hospital on a Friday following a colostomy procedure, with the son 

(patient’s caregiver) to receive education about the maintenance and care before discharge.  Further education was to 
occur when home health came to evaluate the patient on Saturday. The Care Coordination (CC) team made an initial 
follow up call the following Monday. When the son answered the phone, he was upset and concerned, voicing that he only 
had one colostomy bag and appliance. He did not know how to change the colostomy and that the patient had multiple 
accidents over the weekend with the colostomy appliance leaking. He requested assistance in obtaining further supplies 
and finding out when home health would be returning to assist him in caring for the patient's colostomy.

• The CC reached out first to the home health agency to determine when the nurse would be returning. The home health 
triage nurse indicated that a nurse would see the patient that same afternoon. The ordering of supplies did occur, but it 
would take a week for the order to be delivered.  The CC then contacted the General Surgeon's office and left a message 
to notify them of the concerns and determine if the office kept colostomy supplies that the patient may use until their order
arrived. Additional outreach involved other experienced care coordinators in the same office looking to discover other 
resources that might be available. The outreach was fruitful, and soon, the primary care coordinator contacted an 
inpatient Wound Ostomy nurse. After acknowledging the patient and his son's unfortunate circumstances about education 
and supplies, the nurse offered assistance. Subsequently, the General Surgeon had a Telehealth Visit with the patient and 
his son later that same afternoon while the home health nurse was there.

• The final successful collaboration occurred when the patient asked the inpatient Wound Ostomy nurse to join the patient 
at the follow-up appointment with General Surgery. The assistance with the appliance change, coupled with additional 
training and the extra needed supplies, drove the Tuesday appointment to a grand success. The son voiced sincere 
gratitude and appreciation for all of the assistance to help him and the patient.



Context - National

• Broad bipartisan, business, and consumer agreement 
that the total cost of care in the US is unsustainable

• Most costly per capita in world, by a long shot, and 
among the worst population health outcomes

• Two ways to control the total cost of care
• Downward pressure on prices in fee for service system
• Alternative payment models which reward coordinated care

• Ultimately, transfer growth risk to someone else 



Health Care Payment Learning 
& Action Network (hcp-lan.org)

https://hcp-lan.org/


Definition: Total Cost of Care*
Inpatient
Outpatient
Physician services 
Procedures
Tests (lab, radiology)
Post-acute care (home health, rehab of all kinds, ambulance, 
equipment)
Drugs (some or all, depending on contract)

*Often expressed as total per capita “per member per month” (PMPM)



Keys to Success- in order of difficulty

• 1. Achievable contract terms (quality and cost)
• 2. Foundational skill: risk capture / diagnosis coding

• Your patients may be sicker but every Jan 1 they are all 
completely healthy again unless you tell the payor otherwise

• This is not just the PCP’s job!
• 3. Shift care to “higher value providers”

• Example: A SNF that will collaborate (LOS, protocols, data)
• 4. Change the actual care model 

• Example: Discharge to home by default, SNF by exception





Promise
Medicare Shared Savings Program 2021:

$1.6 Billion in savings
11 million traditional Medicare beneficiaries
ACOs deliver higher quality than non-ACO clinicians

Agility during pandemic



Pitfalls
Rate of adoption in a voluntary model without political clout

11 million in MSSP
28.4 million in MA    (total beneficiaries 58.6 million)

Speed and magnitude to savings
“Physician led vs hospital led” (false dichotomy IMHO)
Is two-sided risk necessary?
Stability (and not) of program specs (e.g. 5% APM bonus expires this 
year)
Model overlap
Bandwidth of health system to invest in change



Questions?
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